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rnay be kept fromn being swaliowed Up by
the Enropean powers. But did the Minister
think one single inc furtlier and ask hlm-
self wliat power would shield us fromn the
aggressiveaess of that other foreign power,
flot in Europe or Asia or Africa but upon
this continent and close beside us ? It
miglit flot be the iaw of nations lie snys,
but it is the law of power, tberein is its
terrible menace. The iaw of power and to
lie executed to, ward off any foreign power
from Europe and prevent it getting a foot-
hoid on this Canadian soul, but wliat is to
ward off the foreign power on this contin-
ent, if tbe law of power oaly is invoived,
from taking the law of power into its
own bands and crushing us. Wbat senti-
ment couid lie less manly, what sentiment
could lie iess national, wliat sentiment could
lie less self-respecting than a sentiment that
we must owe to, powerful neiglibours our !im-
rnity from barm and foreign aggressiou
fî-om ail others but have no defence and no0
security against those neighbours them-
selves if at any time tliey wisbed to bie-
corne the aggressors. 1 think you may
searcli the annais Of countries tbrough and
througli the premier is fond of saying that
Canada is a nation-you mnay search the
aninais of nations through and tbrough and
I doulit if you can find an expression made
by a dominaut mnember of the government
or cabinet of any nation which equais for
craven beartedness the expression used by
miy hon. friend the Minister of Militia. If
the United States with its guns nnd war-
ships is to lie our security why not go thc
whoie hog, wby not get i-id of our fortifica-
tions and defences, wby not get rid of our
inilitary schoois, and our littie standing arrny
and our biands of teachers and trainers and
our militia itself and even the minister hlm-
self ? And wby, if the ail-sufficient guarantee
is the guns and the warships and the navy
of the 80,000,000 of people who are close
beside us here sbouid we not pay protection
to the United States ?

Now, Mr-. ýSpeake-, I do not intend to
pursue this any furtber. I wîsh mereiy
to say la conclusion, in answer to the taunt
that harrnony is a property or quality un-
known on this side of the House but thflt
it is î-egnant and exulierant on thnt side of
the House, that there is another side liglit
wbich shows a littie different estimate
froin what tbe Prime M-Ninister gave to-
day. It is quite true thnt la clioosing bis
Postrnaster Generai it was a matter of
internai economy aiongst the party and the
iniers of the party. Tliey arranged tbat as
suited Iiern best. Harmony lie said, pre-
vails. One other solution of that rnîght be
thnt the oniy way to secure harmony
amongst tbe members of the family nlready
in was to take one already ont and bring
hirn in over the beads of ail. I make a
present of thnt as a possible solution of tue
course whicb was foilowed. But is it ail
harmony within ? Anotie- man bas taik-

Mr. FOSTER.

ed, no0 less a man than the Liberal whip, the
member for Northl Ontario, who unliurdened
limiself at a certain time with astonishing
frankness and what does the Liberal wbil)
say ? Now I suppose that next to the
Prime Minister himseif the whip is the
important man. The internai economy
of the party is ail at bis disposai, he is
close to its beart, lie listens to its con-
science, lie lies down with it in slumber,
and rises with it when it wakes, and
there 15 no moment of its dreams or of its
waking actîvities that lie is flot present as
tutor and nurse and confidant and director
and so when the whip speaks let us aIl
listen. Harmony exuberant, overfiowing,
like the mellifinous atmosphere of some
southern region, laden witli fragrance and
instinct with lieauty. Yes, but Mr. Grant
says :

We feel great regret on account of Sir
William Mulock's retirement. Sir William has
held the confidence of the Liberals of the old
school.

So there are two kinds of Liberals and
that conduces to hiarmony, to have two
bands in onc party, especialiy to have à
school of old iLiberals and a school of
youngsters, it being supposed that old Liber-
ais have sorne principles and some regard
for decency whilst the young ones are more
iconoclastic, or socialistic or something of
that kind. There is one important point,
there are two schools in the party and there
is consequently great inducernent to bar-
rnony. I deplore the passing of Sir
William Mulock, as xvell as Mr. Grant,
but 1 arn more so-cy for one thing than
any other, 1 arn sorry that when Sir WVil-
liam Mulock's Sun hoisted itself ont of this
political atnîosphere and took its westering
course towvards its final setting that it had
icot done so la the full glory of its pristine
princîples. 1 am sorry that it aliowed it-
self to, be submerged into a bank of duli
nasty mist and cloud of patronage and thiat
a $1O,O0 office seduced him from bis aliegi-
ance to the principles wvbich he held so
douigbtiiy and so strongly. But bis healtbi
was bad and of course aithougli it was
liard work to conduct the post office bei-e.
and to, fight the new scbool of Liberals lu
the party it was easy work to take up a
iaw practice, thrown aside for 22 years
anci study Up ail the cases and the proce-
dure that bad takzen place la thut interim
and becorne a working judge On a liard-
ivorked beach. That was ciîild's play. a
sort of sanitarium moral and physical, la
which Sir William Mulock was to recruit
sbattered foirces and recover bis wonted
bealth.

Mr. Grant goes on

Wc, the Ontario Liberal members, are very
mudli dissatisfied, although we have confidence
in Hyman and Aylesworth. But Mulock cannot
be reDlaced.

Tliere is stili no mention Of Patersoni.


